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cation of the. University niatriculation and the Ilighi
School -Junior Leaving exaîinations; and secondly-
partly in order to this -the raising of the standard of
University miatriculation. Most thoughtful persons, who
have given attention to the questions connected with
secondary and igher educatioîî, wilI readilv admit that
the unification of these two sets of examinations is in evety
way desîrable. In fact, if we inîjtake net, many sup-
posed that one of the clîjef ob)jects of the changes which
resulted in the estalishitent, of the Junior and Senior
Leaving exaitinatioits, as w e now have thetti, was that tiis
lniication mnightl, e imade possible, and will bedisappointed
te learn how far titis ait is stili front having been reached.
\Ve oursuives advocated the establishment of the High
School and Collegiate Institute exantinations nîainly
hecause of the great savilg of tmunt and labour, bofli to the
Iligh Sciîooi masters and to the. University profeýssorti
whit'h we hoped for as an outeoine of the change.

Mr. Seath points out tîtat thi4 unification i8i under pre-
sent (ireunistancci unattainabli. because, tiret, the standards
of the two examinations are differexit, and second, tire
the suljects are diferettt. Those of our reatlers who niay
'lot have studied the ininutite of these matters may, per-
haps, bu suiprised to learti that tire standard set i>y the
Educatin Departient for the Junior Leavîtg exaiiination,'
iII considerabiy higher than that set by the UJniversity
authorities for the matriculatien examination, the former
requiring frein candidates thirtv three and one-third per
cent. on each paper, and fifty pur cent. of the total ; the
latter only twenty-five pur cent, on ecd papur and forty
per cent. of the total. As the former requiremnent is not
unreasonably bigh, it is net strange that Mr. Seath advo-
cates a levelling up by the Universities, rather titan a
levelling down by the Education Departatent. And surely
any educator whose ideas of tiîoroughness are at ail high
wiil agree with us§ that when a student fails te secure at
least one-third of the possible marks in each subject in
which bu is 8upposed to bu specially prepared, and one-
haif of the total of marks in ail the subjecta coinbintid,
there muet bc sonîething seriously wreng eitber with the
student or with the examiner, or with bath. At the saute
time it 8hould net bu forgotten that this utatter of giving
marks in written examinations is very far from having
been rcduced te an exact science, and that the numbur of
marks gained can neyer bc accepted as an infallible gaugu
of a candidate's abilities or acquirenlents. It is, indeed,
easily possible that thu btter preparod studunt niay oftcn
take the smraller number of marks, and that it may ruquiru
a higher degrue of preficiuncy te take thirty-threu and onu-
third pur cent. of the maximum number of marks with one
examiner, thtan te take the fifty pur cent. with anether.
~We make th(te remark, net as by any metans mnakiitg any
insinuation il, regard te the cases under censideration, but
simply te guard against the dlanger of dealing with these
Purcuntages as if thuy were rustits reachud with inathu.
inatical preciâion, instead of figures liable te bc largely
affucted by the inconîputable pursonal elements in every
exaîination.

Without entering upon an analysis of the schente
whicb Mr. Seath bas wrought eut with considerable care,
te show bow the task of assimiiating the subjects of thu
two examinations may bu purformed, we xnay siniply say
that it seems te us that nothing but an utterly indefunsiblu
notion in regard te the truc nature and ends of University
education can maku it very difficuit te effect sucb assimila-
tion. Believing as we do, that the chief, if net thu oniy
legitimatu, reason-f or- buing of any matriculation examina-
tien is the test it applies te dutermine the ability of the
studunt te do the work of the classes which liu proposes to
enter - buieving aise that the Professor's own tests in the
lecture-rooiiî are aftur ail the bust anti enly reliable gauge
of Sucbl ability, wu can se ne valid objection te effecting
the unification desired in thu mest eflective manner pos-
sible, by simply having, the Universities do away with the
matriculation exantinatien se far as it relates te lili
Scbooi pupils and accepta the resuit of the Luaving exant-
ination in their st.ead. An agreemtent would of course
stili bc nucessary in regard te the subjects, and Mr.
Seath's scheme would afford a valuabie basis for the dis-
cussion of this question. In any case the existence of the
double systemn is an anomnaly and a wastu of energy wbich
our educators should bu wise unougb te avoid.

Principal Grant, of Queen's University, bas made, in
the blaet numbur of the Educational Journal, in which Mr.
Seath's paper first appuarud, a valuable contribution te

8 the discussion. Whiiu appreving of many of Mr. Suath's
suggestions, Dr. Grant takus a surieus exception te bis

views oit one or two poinîts. Ile, in particimiar, ob)j(ects
most strenueusiy te the proposai te (Io away witb the sîtp-
plementai exaîination in September. 1le, nionuover,
rupudiates Mr. Seatlî's representatien cf tbis supplemuental
as prosertting a lower standard, or atiording an casier
entranco into theU Iniversities, titan the July exantinaticît.
\Ve have net space te give fully D)r. Grant's neasoîts for
holding to thte Septembur suppleietntals as indispensable
it the interusts ef higher education. The convenience of
students conîing front a distance and frointOther- countries,
aise the peculiar circenîstances cf îaîty ini cur own
land, mîay bu mentioned. As a Inatter cf fact, wt' have
littie doult titat an analysis wotild show thtat the students
wbo have entered at these supplenitentals lhavt' proveti
thitm'selves in the end net onu wbit inferior, on the aver-
aige, te tiiose entering in J uly. StilI it îîay ho asket. o
siîould utaticulation bu insistcd on i0 sucli cases?'iWhy
net admit the students fruely witbout it, anti if tlîey prove
equal te tht' year's work, and successful iin passiiîg its
0'xailinatiens, give tîteiti fuît stantding at the end cf tht
year 1Titis is, iii fact, the couirste puriiued, if ive iistake-
net, itnîtost cf our Universities at present, and %Ne are itot
awaie that it is attundecl witlt any evil mt'silts. Witlt
nuany ethucators, we should be prepareti te go furtiter andt
alunîtn that the ittatriculation exaitîîîatioît shoulmii n n
case buîmade a barrier te deprive any stutient cf tîte pni-
vileges cf thte University, provided only tîtat hoe shows
Itinîseif abde te profit by then). 0f course each Utnivt'rsity
wiil place its distinctive bail-marks uipon thuose only wlîo
have stooti its tests and satisfied its equireintnts.

T WO SONNETS OF 1PETRA RIH

QUAL DONNA ATTENDE.

WIIArr îîaid is she that souks the inobl' praise
0f wisdonî, streîîgtiî, and statoly ceutvtsy '
Lut ber uipen titat lady pin her gaze
lTe world calis mine, my gentie enenîy.

Mark hure bow love te Ged and honoutr grow,
How pnrity gees hand in hand witb gracu,
Hure learn the path te that far Heaven te trace,
Which sualis ber for its own wbilu hene below.

The language lovelier fan than mental speech,
The silence yet more lovuly, the pure ways
Unspeakable, undreamed of human huant,

These thon nxayest learn, but noneecau teach
The infinite beatty, dazzling with its raye,
For-this is God's ricb gif t, net comes by art.

DUE GRAN NEMICIIE.

Beatty and Purity, once deadly fous,
Were joined in bands cf ptîace and barniony
And dwelt witbin hon spirit's sanctuary
Unînoved by sterms in undisturbed repose.

Now Deatb bas cnt the tics which bound thein close,
And onu in Heaven shiites mest gloriously,
And one lies underground :the eartb doth lie
On thosu faim eye8, wltoso ire ne longer glews.

The kiitdly deeJt, thte languago sweet and soft
By noble tltoughts inspired, the gentie glance
Which soothud my spirit, 1 recail thent cf t

These ail are gene, and if 1 stili delay
1 linger in the hope tbat thus perchance
Her name may shine the bigliten for îîty iay.

LOIS SAUNcEmiS.

THE A RCIC MAAT-J.

MADAME LALAGE was in the Speaker'8 Gallery
wben M r. Tayler asked wbethur it watt the intention

of the Goerumemnt te uruct a statue te Sir John Miac-
donald, and she beckoed te Helpsam wbo, as bu passed
my seat, said, Il Onr fair philosophie friend wants te speak
te you."

Up we beth went, and af ter an interchange cf sînaîl talk,
the lady askud if wu could net walk round the grounds
witbhume, and show hem wbene the statue would bu placud.
We walked westward and looked citically at the statue
of Cartier, and declared unanimously tbat the sculpter
bad made hitu tee tall, and that the pudestal was tsqualid,
and onu cf the three expressed tite hope that the menu-
ment te Sir John Macdonal would have an artistic
pedestal.

Madamte Lalage 0", yes! of course thene sbould bu an
artistic pedestal, as expressive as the sbiuld of Acîtilles.
Hume we shouid have the C. P. R-Smr John's true monu-
ment aftur ail; thenu, the Statusman ruceiving a deputation;
the deputation departing weli pleasud ; coming again after
twelve nuonths with a suspicion that tbey had been
bumbu ggud ; again receivud and again sent away happy.
Thune we should bavu hlm suroundud by bis friunds, and
thuy noaring laugbing at his stoies; and thr--"

Home shu was inturupted by the appearance cf
McKnom, bis long bain and huard somewbat groyen than
in 1890, but bis bIne oye as hight as evun, and ho sbewed
us lettors fromn the Duke of Argylu, Mn. Gladstone, Lord
'Tennyson, and other uminent pursons, ail endorsing bis
scbume for a universal reciprecity treaty, under wbicb the

worild would bue made iilenýiiaily happy, the Jews bu
re8tored te Palestine, the lien uat straw like the ex, and
Baron Rethschild take a quarter sectien on the right
ltank cf thte Jordan and becomne, as liu grew wheat,
plaîtted vinieyards aiîd cultivated tice olive, ait Israehte
inidet'd.

IlVe weru talking," 1 said, Il about Sir Jolit's nmenu
mient. Le~t us walk round antd look authtie siteý."

Ilets," said M adame Lalage, Il tCtat is the lîes lac,
as we halteci at the' "asterit wing cf tht imaint buiidiiiîg.

le was," said MeK hin, a true aroiinatita."
"Wbat,'' rnked 1Il cpsani ''is aiuarchie miant ?
'l'ite archic nîti,'-C.ried c1 nut'is

'Stav , ''said M atI tiolt alage --Iltii(e youî îglaiestre
Iteckeliilti tenie. I1îmust jcint tîtuit but nl voitcoule
and diitu witiîhIueoit Sait rday it(,ect I t ancus nild Itis
v.ife wili bu witlt us--aîtd Ar. MeKitoiti will tel1 u4 all
about the archic lmait.

Tbis was agreud, and baving set the lady te bier ear-
riage. ilfelpsai uand 1 returned te tce Hute, wliielîwatt
stiffingly hiot.

On SaturJay 1 fonnd MecK noiit, Ltlpsani, dIaucu4, Mr.
and Mrsq. Ialage, (iwextýidoleit and frette in the drawing
recuit, aitdlilaving îmade îîîy apolegics fer beiîtg a few
iminutes lato, we ail went te limier, Madame Lalage on
tsly amni.

Il iii,'' said Mccitt, Il xtreîîtely partial te oKtail
soup," as lite laid bis spoon iin lus plate.

I t is," said 1, Il a pecuiarity cf îuîy own wlîeiî 1amn
huntgry, wltichul tarecurriîtg weakniess I1 have neyer been
able te shako wluolly ocl*?'

IBut," said Madame Iutlnge, Il what about te areliie
litait '

liThe arciiniait"exclaittîed roe. I" 1 never huard
cf ltim. Wlîat coitstituency duos es represelît? "

I le is," 8aid Glaucus, Il a îuytb. 1The world is nulod
by guttural laws, socially, îtîorally, as wuhl as niateniul1lv-
but the ordinary iitind personities the laws it catot
grasp-and attributes te soute penson or pensons a train cf
evunts, the obscure aitd complux causes cf which its faculty
cf analysis bas liet the oye te sue, nior the hand te seize."

MtcKitom.- : IlAway," lho cried, Il witb your sltallew
pltilosophy. J believo in tman because t believe in Uod-
and because 1 believe in the SuprenieRIuler 1 believe in the
arcltic man. Each individîtal is a Kosmeso, a world, a unti-
verse it hinseif. Everi the imtagination cf Shakespeare
cewens beforu the majesty and ceînplexity cf uman. There aie
combined in each one of us the qualities cf a large number
cf animais, together witb qualities ne other animtal pea-
susses. Although huntan nature is always the saite, yet
se wonderful is it-greatness, wisdom, nobleness, beroisut,
mneanness, blindness, treachery, pig-waleowing fiith, witb a
inasa cf other sbining and loathsomu tiiings ail juinblad
togethr-that there oxists aniong men the moîst extra-
ordinary diversity, morally, intellectually, and even physi-
cally. Onu will rise te a nierai grandeur which places
him only vory littie lower than the angels ; aniother sir.ks
so low that a wolf coiupared with him is respectable. Thme
guif which divides mnun intellectually is net te bo spatiîed.
And as each animal is specially adapted te tio certain
things, finit te secure its existence, and seoîîdly iin many
cases te itaku it useful te the lord cf tii lower world,
we sue the law cf division cf labour îtaîtifestimg itself iii
înankind in the cleareitand îtost striking way. One utîcî
is fitted bv bis genius to e batipeut, aitothet' a înecitanic,
anether ait architoct, anotiter ain artist, aniother an orator;
one is a tnoralist te teach ; another is a huitorist te amuse
and sof ten the cares cf ife. Ainong these cruaturus whicli
live in cetumunities we miark a fille inîstinct of govornument,
cf the importance cf nue and thte virtue cf obudience,
the bues have a queun te regulate thuir highiy civic state,
and if they lose her, thuy prcued te manufacture onueout
of the dormant pupw, wbich are storud away for sncb a
need. In the QuAen it it certain there is a quality besides
the capacity fer maternity-the quality of a ritier. Illus-
trations migbt ho multiplied. E nough bas been said te
justify the inference that the wise power te Whom order
is clearly se dear would, wbun providing for Ituntan
seciety, teck care that some munshould bu endowed with
a special capacity for rulu-thu poeur cf govomning, that
whicb rendors thein bernicaders, as we say ; archic ruen."

Gwendolen. "lThe archic bue is clearly cf our sex."
MeNtent): IlParden. We knew that this is se. Ail

bistory teaches it. The observation ccvened by a bnief arc
of life is sufficient te suggost and enforce the trtt, net
would it bc other than idlu te ask the question---is there
the arcii man in the samie way as theru is the hemn
peut, artist, îuechanic, utathuntatioian, were it tiet tîtat iin
recent times a centmary doctrine bas been preacbed."

Glaucffl: "The wire puller bas strangled your archic
mati."

McKnom:-Il"Yes ; we have beun told tîtat the day
of the ruler of mo)n i8 gene ; that the great man is ex-
tinct ; tbat myrmidons have it :îll their own way, anti
sente will ask is their kudos any 'onger in the Itonours
the multitude hestow ? What can self-respect care for
populan votes, ovations, banquets, articles fillud with
praisu in newspapens?' Have we net huard and soon
euiogius wbicb nead like profeunduat irony, and witnessed
serions rucoptiens and addrusses which wonld bave beon
amusing if one did net fondiy ding to a residunm cf
reverunce for the race1 The gruat mnan is playud ont, it
is said ; be huongs te an uxtinct spucies ; you wiii flnd
him in bistorical museumse; the modern world is for the
dwarfs who understaîîd the power cf organization and the
cbanm cf safu bribes; the meunitains bave buen hlown up


